For imm
mediate releease

3 Honng Kong too Offer
iPhonne 8 and iPhone 8 PPlus (PROD
DUCT)RED Special EEdition
Hong KKong, 13 Appril 2018 - 3 Hong Kon g today announced it offers iPhoone 8 and iPPhone 8
Plus (PRRODUCT)RED
D Special Eddition, the new generation of iPh
hone in a sstunning red finish.
Both phhones sportt a beautifuul glass encllosure, now
w in red, with a matchinng aluminuum band
and a ssleek black front. Custoomers will be able to order the special edittion (PRODUCT)RED
iPhone starting todday at all 3Shops.
iPhone 8 and iPhoone 8 Plus (PRODUCT)RRED Speciall Edition aree the latestt in a long--running
line of (PRODUCT)RRED Apple products, w
with a portiion of procceeds goingg directly too Global
Fund HIV/AIDS grants.
o iPhone featuring a g lass and aluuminum
iPhone 8 and iPhoone 8 Plus are a new geeneration of
design made withh the most durable glaass ever in a smartphone*, Retinna HD displlay, A11
mented reaality experiiences. The world’s
Bionic cchip and are designed for immeersive augm
most poopular cam
mera* is eveen better annd wireless charging brings a pow
werful capability to
iPhone.. iPhone 8 Plus featurres dual 122-megapixel cameras and
a introduuces Portrait mode
with Portrait Lighhting, bringing dram
matic studioo lighting effects to iPhone, allowing
a
d
customers to captuure stunninng portraits with a shallow depth of field effeect in five different
lightingg styles.
mplete details on pricinng, please vvisit iphone..three.com.hk.
For com
For more informattion on iPhoone, please visit www.aapple.com/hk/iphone//.
*Accordding to infoormation provided by AApple.
- Ends About 3 Hong Konng
3 Hongg Kong is a leading mobile
m
com
mmunicatioons service provider aand the onnly local
operatoor to own blocks
b
of spectrum acrooss the 9000MHz, 1800MHz, 2100M
MHz, 2300M
MHz and
2600MH
Hz bands. 3 Hong Konng offers cuutting-edge data, voicee and roam
ming servicees under
the “3” brand via far-reachinng advanceed 4G LTE, 3G
3 and 2G networks. 3 Hong Koong also
works w
with renow
wned partneers to offer a wealth of
o innovativve mobile ddevices andd valueadded sservices, whhile providing high-sp eed Wi-Fi at
a 3 Hong Kong’s
K
hotsppots to servve Hong
Kong’s major areaas. 3 Hong Kong
K
is thee mobile divvision of Hutchison Teelecommunnications
g
mem
mber of CK HHutchison Holdings
H
Hong KKong Holdinngs Limited (stock cod e: 215), a group
(stock ccode: 1).
For more informattion on 3 Hoong Kong, pplease visit www.three.com.hk.
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For more informattion on HTH
HKH, visit ww
ww.hthkh.com.
For more informattion, please contact:
3 Hong Kong
Corporaate Affairs
2128 36611
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